**Summer School**

Livingston High School offers a variety of ways for students to remediate or accelerate their program of study. The School Counseling Department provides information regarding these options:

- The Livingston Public Schools Summer Academy.
- Courses at neighboring schools.
- Online providers.

*Students may only register for courses that have been pre-approved by department supervisors.*

**Acceleration**

Individualized Student Learning Opportunity (ISLO) applications are available on the LHS School Counseling website. An application must be submitted for review. Under no circumstances will students receive credit or be permitted to advance to the next course without approval. Students desiring to attend a summer program that may result in accelerating their program of study must:

- Obtain approval before enrolling in a course.
- See their school counselor to review specific details.
- Submit an application to the school counselor and department supervisor by **April 1st.**
- Upon course approval for advanced credit, the student will receive a confirmation letter granting approval and listing the dates in the summer when the exams will be given.

Upon course completion, students will be required to:

- Take competency examinations as dictated by the district for the respective course offered at LHS.
- Students must earn a minimum grade of C on each exam in order to advance to the next course. Students must sit for the NJSLA assessment for Algebra II, Geometry, and ELA Grade 10 in order to advance to the next level.
- Courses taken for acceleration will appear on the transcript; however, neither the grade nor the credits will be calculated into the GPA.

**Remediation**

- Students may only register for courses that have been pre-approved by Content Area Supervisors.
- Under no circumstances will students receive remediation credit without prior course approval.
- A list of courses approved for remediation will be available on the [LHS](#) and [LHS School Counseling](#) websites.
- Courses for remediation will be included on the high school transcript; however, neither the grade nor the credits will be calculated into the GPA.
- It is the responsibility of the student to provide an official copy of the outside provider’s transcript to Livingston High School.
- The administrator of the LPS Summer Academy will provide grades from the courses. Information and registration for the LPS Summer Academy’s remediation, enrichment, and bridge classes can be found on the [LHS](#) website starting **February 2020.**